[Neuropsychiatric disorders in newborn infants with very low birth weight (VLBW infants)--before and following introduction of modern perinatal medicine. 1. Overview of the problem, criteria for quality of survival, major CNS disorders (major handicap)].
The survival quality of very low birthweight infants (VLBW infants) is highly actual just even in the time of modern perinatal medicine. Through the development and permanent improvement of the perinatal intensive therapy the survival chances of VLBW infants could be improved significantly in the last 25 years. In the 70's survival rates of 60-84 per cent were achieved in VLBW infants, in the leading centers even rates of 86 and 90.5 percent, respectively. In the 70's an enormous improvement in the survival rates from 20-45 per cent was achieved in tiny premature infants (birth weight 1,000 gm and less), too. However, the efforts of gynecologists and neonatologists to reduce the mortality of low birth-weight infants are again and again blamed for possibly obtaining successes with an increase in CNS morbidity. The parallel analysis of some brain damage groups in VLBW infants seems suitable to gain a clear statement if modern perinatal medicine contributes to reduce the frequency of early infantile cerebral damages and their consecutive handicaps altogether. In an extensive review of literature it is tried to prove this for the major CNS handicaps altogether and separately for the infantile cerebral palsies, epilepsies and mental retardations (oligophrenias). Simultaneously with an average increase from 29.7 to 69.5 per cent of the healthy surviving children, there was a reduction of major CNS handicaps on the average from 36 to 12 per cent.